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Choosing the right des%na%on for 
your MICE organisa%on takes a lot of 

%me!  

So choosing the right partner!!



iMEC Planet 
Incen%ves | Mee%ngs | Events | Conferences

As we have evolved as a company, we have come to realise 
that our love lies not in booking tour packages, but in 
showcasing the unique experiences across the na%ons we 
serve. We realised that there are many secret corners of our 
world, rare moments, mysteries and stories. 

Our company owned by a family, but run professionally. We 
have hierarchical systems which are driven by our core family 
values. We have come to understand we do not want to be the 
largest company globally. We have never tried to be the richest 
or the most influen%al. I say, we just want to be the bestest in 
what we do. 

We are a family tradi%on for over three decades that have 
been highligh%ng this part of the planet. All over Indian sub-
con%nent, we have grown to become a popular, valued and 
autonomous DMC providing the finest cultural experiences, 
personal immersions and natural wonders. We are here to 
build stories for our clients, tales of love, of wonderful 
excitement. We are proud of our past and its legacy. 

‘We are real voyagers and love varying voyager’s life!’

THE MICE TRAVEL EXPERTS. 
YESTERDAY, TODAY, ALWAYS. 

iMEC Planet brings to you finest MICE Experiences in Indian 
Sub-Con%nent, Asia, Middle East, Europe and Africa. Indulge 
your passion, arrive in a private jet, travel in a limousine or a 
yatch, the iMEC Planet Concierge services will weave magic in 
your MICE experience. 

www.imecplanet.com 

Sanyog Gupta 
President - Sales & Marke%ng



SO IS THE TIME 
SO IS THE PLACE 
SO IS iMEC Planet



Why Choose 

iMEC Planet? 
One Company. One Family. One Passion. 

Yes, India is our home — we’re fortunate to call it that — and we’re thrilled to 
share it with our valuable guests. We raised our children in the Mehrauli District 
of New Delhi, quite close to famous Qutub Minaret. And we began and built our 
company here in the land of our birth. So you see, when you travel with 
“Sanyog Gupta Voyages” you’re travelling with more than just a company — 
you’re travelling with our family. ALL THE TIME. EVERY TIME. 

The company is being managed by experts of tourism industry. iMEC Planet is a 
brand taken off by a dynamic and versa%le team of people opera%ng under the 
name Sanyog Gupta Voyages. The idea conceived and brought into force by the 
veterans of tourism industry who have contributed a lot ever since the 
incep%on of MICE in India took place. 

Company is focused at delivery strictly as per the commitments. Anything more, 
is considered as a contribu%on towards company’s customer delight. iMEC 
Planet have many years of experience in the sharp end of the hotels & tourism 
industry, corporate support, interna%onal sales and marke%ng and event 
organisa%on and promo%on.  

– Radhey & Geeta Gupta





Welcome to the 
world of iMEC Planet 
(Incen%ve - Mee%ngs - Events - Conferences) 

iMEC Planet has remained at the forefront of wholesale DMC. Since our 
incep%on, we have adapted to meet the changing demands of our clients, to 
establish ourselves as the highly compe%%ve, efficient and services-led supplier 
we are today. 

Our Incen%ves and Events team has a host of ideas to offer when it comes to 
your Mee%ngs, Incen%ves, Conferences and Events in the India and Asia. 

From Incen7ves to Mee7ngs, Events to Conferences. We say YES! We do, 
we do and we do the best.





About iMEC Planet 
Specialist in MICE Tourism 
Aaer more than three decades of personal experiences, we have crystallised 
our focus on how to handle every MICE needs. Our clients include DMC’s, Tour 
Operators, Incen%ve Houses, Travel Agents, Cruise Lines and Airlines. We also 
have a specialised MICE department to address difference client aspects in a 
host of ci%es. 

iMEC Planet offers below state of the art services to our partners and clients: 
• Research and development of the complete program. 
• Iden%fica%on and Reserva%on of loca%on. 
• Venue and Accommoda%on selec%on. 
• Planning, Organisa%on and equipping of loca%on area. 
• Contrac%ng and nego%a%ng of services. 
• Organisa%on of pre and post tour programs, spouse programs, social 

programs and arrangements for accompanying guests.  
• Specialised exclusive theme dinners. 
• Audio Visual recording of the event. 
• Shows and special entertainments. 
• Special evening venues. 
• Transporta%on, meet & greet services during arrival and departure. 
• Security 
• Visa applica%on services. 

Selling a service is not a product. It is an imaginaIon, so has  
to be the experienced one!!





Imagine 
The Freedom 

iMEC Planet charter services were brought into being to serve the airlines 
services need for worldwide opera%ons. We responded effec%vely to the new 
emerging markets globally and in a very short period we were very much in 
demand among the affluent and eminent.  

Today, iMEC Planet charter has become the required tool of choice, by a larger 
segment of the corporate, commercial and private traveler’s world. At iMEC 
Planet, your desire for be er security and convenience in air charger services 
fulfilled to the maximum. 

When you need to travel on a short no%ce, your travel plan is the only one that 
mafers, and that too when you need all your services to be in %me. With iMEC 
Planet charters, your travel to any place will be most comfortable and the 
service will make you feel at home. Our extensive fleet of charter jet aircraas is 
designed exactly to benefit the travellers for all over.





Yes, We Can 
Yesterday, Today, Always 

EXTENSIVE NETWORK COVERAGE 
Assures Superior Reach 

MANAGING GROUP SIZES 
From 10 to over 10,000 guests 

CUSTOMERS BENEFIT 
From economies of scale 

EFFICIENT COST MANAGEMENT 
Provides extra value to guests 

OWNED EVENT MANAGEMENT CAPABILITIES 
That cater to diverse needs 

EVERYTHING ON A DESTINATION AND BACK 
Our assurance





How we give you  
the best 
To begin with, if you have a travel need for your organisa%on, we can fulfil it! 
Our turnkey solu%ons cover small and large conferences, product launches, 
exhibi%ons or even simple reward incen%ve. 

You will find that having specialised professionals work for you is rewarding 
indeed. We are able to synergise overseas facili%es with corporate 
requirements at any des%na%on globally. 

For organising a special event linked with your incen%ve tour or conference, 
there is no one befer than iMEC Planet. Whether it is an award program, 
conferencing, local media promo%on, seminars and 
symposia or exhibi%ons & congresses, we handle it all. 

From flying in specialised chefs or emcees, to understanding complicated 
logis%cs, we consistently deliver quality and a delighnul experience. 

We just don’t say the best! We do the BEST!!





Welcomes you with new energies & 
business returns, 
Our style 

iMEC Planet, a specialised MICE offering from Sanyog Gupta Voyages, brings 
ul%mate experiences for global business. We welcome you to etch dis%nct 
memories in the countries in cover, with us. We plan your business tours and 
ac%vi%es in these diverse lands, where at the end of every corner, there is a 
new surprise. There is more to business, than just business. We have a legacy to 
live up to.  

With over three decades of experience, iMEC Planet is one of the leading DMC, 
having domain exper%se and a dedicated, specialised MICE department, that 
offers extreme personalisa%on and perfec%on.  

The company is well trained to handle any MICE event with utmost 
professionalism. Deeply rooted in Asia, Africa & Middle-East, iMEC Planet sits in 
pole posi%on to comprehend every mystery, these countries behold.  

Therefore, iMEC Planet offers paramount, overall quality experiences. With 
global presence, strong network, owned offices at various loca%ons in Asia, 
Africa & Middle-East, business travellers can effortlessly plan their trips with us. 





We will walk & talk, 
In your language 

Everyone speaks in a different language but with the same emo%ons. iMEC 
Planet has an abundance of experiences, professional and trusted, mul%-lingual 
staff and guides who think globally but act locally. Now, you can journey with 
people across the India & Asia and s%ll feel connected and afended. 





Officially OReat 

Asia, Africa & Middle-East has become a major des%na%on for corporate world. 
What makes them different from any other des%na%on is the myriad of 
experiences that it offers. Visitors are fascinated by its unique lifestyle, varied 
history, cultures and aura.  

From the hustle bustle of a cosmopolitan city to the serenity of the countryside, 
a hill sta%on to a pris%ne beach, Asia, Africa & Middle-East have a des%na%ons, 
which offer unrivalled beauty for a business meet.  

Asia, Africa & Middle-East today  are also the cynosure of global marketeers 
and business growth. The countries whose infrastructure is all set to take on the 
planet. These countries offers state-of-art conference venue op%ons, megapolis 
airports, improved transport and roads, advanced technology and world class 
luxury hotels to make your event a memorable affair. 

Welcome to the officially ooeat Asia, Africa & Middle-East.





We know your 
Palate 

Spice Capitals of the world, Knows when to rapp up. 

Trea%ng clients with our excellent culinary delights is generic value to any Asian 
household. Feel the magical mix of “le cordon bleu” hospitality and Indian 
“A7thi Devo Bhava - guest is god” value in every handshake and folded hands, 
every gree%ng and every serve.  

Our eclec%c tastes range from Indian Mughlai to Interna%onal Cuisine. Flow 
yourself in the soul of this ancient con%nent where you can even feast on royal 
sumptuous buffets to bespoke delicacies. Nothing is as good as a chosen food 
on a chosen venue. Memories that outlive. 





IncenIves 
and beyond 

Incen%ve Tours in the current phenomena, crea%ng a job sa%sfac%on among 
the employees is a challengeable task for any company.  

Providing an improved work culture, maintaining posi%ve atmosphere, inspiring 
personal growth, mo%va%ng their sales force, rewarding an internal team taking 
out the employees’ highest poten%al and retaining their talent. 

iMEC Planet unfolds many ooeat experiences to make the tour memorable 
with thrilling value-addi%ons that bring out the real flavour from the place of 
visit. We will help you to choose Client loca%on and accommoda%on needs as 
per their requirements.  

Our range of services include conceptualising planning and execu%ng innova%ve 
programs and theme events to meet clients' objec%ves, providing all necessary 
support services such as transporta%on and accommoda%on, and afending to 
every minute detail to ensure the success of the programs.  

Various incen%ve program or event consists of more than just travel logis%cs. 
It's about las%ng impressions. When an event is done well, it is a powerful 
mo%vator and a memorable way to reinforce our business objec%ves.





MeeIngs 
and beyond 

We offer flexible and customised services so be it a small scale mee%ng or a 
high end one, we are ready to serve you with excellent mee%ng venues 
exclusive business ameni%es and dis%nct interna%onal standards of services. 
You can also bank on us for arranging refreshing recrea%onal ac%vi%es as well as 
gala dinners and cocktail soirees that will ensure that your business trip has 
breathers. 

Business meets pleasure where you will find a conduc%ve professional 
environment ideal for your group sizes.  

Whether it is a mee%ng, a social gathering, a business event or a team building, 
our team with the experienced planners is on hand to support ac%vi%es that 
help delegates build stronger bonds and produce befer results for the future.





Events  
and beyond 

iMEC Planet also specialises in event managements on tour, across the globe. 
Some of these ac%vi%es are: 
• Arrangements for any celebrity or performance ar%sts on tour, belly dancer, 

fire eater shows, etc. 
• Branding at the airport to welcome corporate delegates. 
• Branding on the local coaches. 
• All the set up arrangements for conferences e.g. LCD displays, laptops, round 

tables arrangements with respec%ve company branding. 
• Escort services. 

Our palatable thoughts and zeal for perfect event give shape to your vision. 
Rest assured of flawless major to minuscule arrangements and ameni%es and 
trust us for adding an extra edge to make your important event inspiring. 

No need to cross the fingers anymore, 
When thumbs are up!!





Conferences  
and beyond 

Without knirng the eyebrows, we ensure that smallest of arrangements are 
done %mely and that all impera%ve and state-of-art conference materials are at 
your disposal. 

As a PCO and DMC (Professional Conference Organiser & Des%na%on 
Management Company) iMEC Planet provides turnkey solu%ons to a diverse 
range of professional and scien%fic associa%ons, industries and government 
ministries. We organise conferences, congresses, exhibi%ons and exposi%ons. 
The mul%tudes of our services include: 

Pre-Conference Services 
Conference Bid Support - Bid Brochure and Video | Content Management | 
Budget Management | Venue Sourcing | Protocol and Government Liaison | 
Facilita%on in Opening the Conference Account 

Conference Promo%on 
Marke%ng | Social Media | Sponsorships | Exhibi%on | Delegate Acquisi%on | 
Presenta%ons | Promo%ons & Media Rela%ons 

Faculty Management 
Customised Invita%ons | Faculty Registra%on | Agenda Building | Logis%c 
Management | Meet & Greet Service 

Conference Project Management and Delivery 
Secretariat Management | Conference Logis%cs Management | Registra%on 
Management | Online Registra%on & Abstract Services | Registra%on & 
Abstract Soaware | Payment Gateway | Vendor Management - Audio Visual, 
Fabrica%on, Security, Barcoding | Stage & Ligh%ng | IT Services | Literature 
Design & Print Management | RSVP Services for Delegates and Facul%es 





EducaIonal  
& Study Tours 

iMEC Planet is also specialised in Educa%onal and Study tours. Our main 
objec%ve is to answer the needs of the educa%onal ins%tu%ons who want their 
proteges to learn and have fun. We put together some unique i%neraries that 
help youngster inculcate a sense of history and awareness of local habits and 
customers. 

All student programs are cost-inclusive. No surprises, ever. We provide a single 
rate for a trip which includes all flights, accommoda%on, meals, entrance fees 
to educa%onal and other sites, guide costs, taxes, etc. We also tailor-make 
programs for niche subjects like architecture, medicine, museums, religion, 
culture, etc., with specialises expert guides. 

Our Tour Managers are what make us stand out. We choose our Tour Managers 
with great care and afen%on. iMEC Planet managers know about a wide range 
of subjects relevant to your trip. They plan ac%vi%es for your group to ensure 
that the trip is educa%onal and fun! The iMEC Planet manager is in-charge of all 
the logis%cs, so you can sit back and enjoy the program. 

All says prac7ce makes man perfect. 
We say right prac7ce makes man perfect!!





Weddings 

Making your special moment an unforgeable celebra%on, we at iMEC Planet 
provide personalised and innova%ve wedding services. iMEC Planet is one of 
the most trusted and respected wedding planners that provide complete 
wedding solu%ons. Dreaming of a tradi%onal wedding or cruise wedding, we 
help you to turn your dream wedding 
into a reality. 

Embark on a new journey together in style and leave all your worries behind. 
iMEC Planet services include tour booking, hotel booking, flight booking, car 
rentals, wedding prepara%on, honeymoon arrangement and many more. We at 
iMEC Planet take care of your en%re wedding and travel arrangements. 

A man in love is incomplete without marriage.  
True love stories never have endings!





Let us take care of  
your BIG DAY 

One of the most memorable events in a couple's life is their wedding. Although, 
many of you might want a simple ceremony. But there are a few who would like 
to try something different. A des%na%on wedding is one such popular trend 
that has been catching up a lot over the years.  

With numerous exo%c loca%ons all over the world, it has now become easy for 
couples to choose a place as per their wedding theme or liking. Apart from 
being excellent des%na%on wedding loca%ons, these ci%es are also famous for 
their travel ac%vi%es.  

So you’ve made it past the awkward first date, mee%ng the parents and the 
nerve-wracking proposal. Your future husband or wife has said ‘yes’ and all 
that’s lea to organise is the wedding. While this may seem like a small final 
detail, planning a wedding, and more importantly, choosing a wedding loca%on, 
is no easy feat. 

Wedding PreparaIon 
We offer excellent wedding services to our clients. Whether you are looking for 
a royal wedding or a beach wedding, we make arrangements for your wedding. 
Choosing the wedding venue, budget, making invita%on card, flower decora%on 
& wedding music, we offer expert services for planning the perfect wedding.  

Choosing the Caterer Flower Decora%on  Shopping Guide 
Wedding Budget  Invita%on Card  Wedding Music 
Wedding Venue 

Famous Wedding DesInaIons 
Our expert team will ensure that you get the best value for your wedding and 
that too within your budget. 

India  Nepal  Sri Lanka Maldives   
Mauri%us Seychelles Fiji  Greece  
Italy  Spain  Morocco French Riviera 
Portugal UAE  St. Lucia Indonesia



When 
will 

you 
Trav

el?





Luxury Des%na%on Management Company

Made with by Sanyog

adventure-sense.com charity-tours.com imecplanet.com opulentroutes.com 

+91 890 100 4567 | info@sgvoyages.com | sanyog.travel  
SCO - 83, Sector - 22, Palam Vihar Road, Delhi NCR, Gurgaon - 122002, Haryana, India  

India: New Delhi, Gurgaon, Kolkata, Mumbai, Goa, Hyderabad, Bangalore, Chennai, Cochin 
Interna%onal: Sri Lanka, Kazakhstan, Nepal, Thailand, Lithuania, Bulgaria, Greece and Mexico

Recogni%ons: TAAI :: PATA :: IATO :: IATA :: TAFI :: ADTOI :: ASTA :: ATOAI :: ATTOI :: SITE


